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Serial Number 1938/88. 

THEIPOSTAL AMENDING REGULATIONS 1938. 

GALWAY, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 20th day of July, 1938. 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. 

PURSUANT to the power and authority vested in him by the Post and 
Telegraph Act, 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by 
and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby 
make the following regulations. 

REGULATIONS. 
1. These regulations may be cited as the Postal Amending 

Regulations 1938. 
2. These regulations shall come into force on the 26th day of July, 

1938. 
3. The respective regulations made under the said Act and referred 

to in the First Schedule hereto are revoked: 
Provided that the revocation of the regulations made on the 23rd 

day of May, 1932, and referred to in the said First Schedule shall 
extend ouly so far as they relate to letters, letter-cards, and post-cards. 

4. The rates of postage on letters and post-cards respectively to 
the places named and indicated in the Second Schedule hereto shall 
be those set out in the said Second Schedule. 

SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
-------------- - - ----------

7th July, 1930 
27th Ma.y, 1931 
23rd May, 1932 

Date of Order in ConneiJ. 
Published in Gaulk. 

Year. Page. 

1930 
1931 
1932 

2139 
1688 
1334 
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SECOND SCHEDULE. 

LETTERS. 

1. Inland--
(a) By "u'faec tmnsport 

(b) By ail' 
2. To British Empire eountric" (ineluding 

British protectomtes ,md nmndatcd 
territorieH) and Egypt 

I d. for the first ounce, and id. for 
each addit.ional ounce 01' fmction 
thereof. 

~d. for each ounce 0[' f[,i:1(~tioll thereof. 

I *<1. for each half-ounet' or fmction 
-t.hereof. 

3. To Australia and dependencies Id. for ","ch ounee or fr,,,,tion thcreot 
4. To foreign count.rioil (excluding Egypt)-

(a) By 'Jlrfaec transport ~{.<l. for the fimt OUnCl' and lid. for 

(b) By SUt'!;l.CC I ""nsport and over
sea, air t rall sport Whf'fe 

ltvaihbl" 

5. To o\"e1'.:"('<1 COlllltl'it'f..: if trl111Sluitt{'d hy 
New Zea.land inland air-nli1.il 

enuh additional OUllet'" 01' fraction 
tht'reof. 

TIU' rate for sl1l'facp tran.port, 
together with such "dditiollal post
age as may from time to time be 
l'f'quil'erl for the appropriat.e air 
tra.lLSport. 

Thl" rl'~p('cti\-f' rate a.fol't'su.iJ, tugether 
with a rate of Id. fot' ca('11 nnnr,f~ or 
fl'rwtil)ll then·of. 

PO~T-CARD:-'. 

1. Inland-
(a) By surface tntnsport 
(b) By air 

2. To British Empire countries (ineluding 
British protectomtes ,md manilakd 
territories) and Egypt 

3. To foreign conntri(" (cxeluding B;gypt) 
(a) By surfacC' transport. 
(b) By surface tmnspoI'(. and OV"I'

sea <1ir transport wht'f{' 
[l,\Ti-l,ilrt.ble 

4. To oversea countries if tralmmittC'ri b,
"'ew Zealrmr! inland ,'il'-m",il 

~inA'i(·. ~·d.; reply. id. 
8ill~lc, ltd.; rC'ply. :\'1. 

:-5ill.de. Id.; reply. :2d. 

Thc- ('ate for surfa('(' transport, 
together with such f1,dditional post
age aB may [roIn time to time be 
required for th" appropriate air 
transport. 

The l'espective rate aforesaid in
crea.sed by Id. 

C. A. JEFFERY, 
Clerk of the Exeeut.ive Couneil. 

Issued under the authority of the Regulations Act, 19:~6. 
Date of notification in Gazette,' 21st day of .July, 1938. 
These regulations arc administPl'cu hy the Post a.nd Telegraph Department. 


